Sour cherry production and breeding have a long tradition in Germany. Initial breeding in sour cherry is connected with the activities of MARTIN SCHMIDT und MAX ZWITZSCHER in Müncheberg and Köln-Vogelsang, respectively. As result of the successful breeding program of BRIGITTE WOLFRAM the sour cherry cultivars 'Karneol', 'Korund', 'Topas', 'Safir' and 'Morina' were released. Further breeding progress was achieved by the cultivars 'Achat', 'Jade' und 'Rubellit', which were released in 2004 and 2006. The main breeding goals are fruit quality, fertility, a high and stable fruit set, resistance to biotic and abiotic stress and suitability for mechanical harvest. New sour cherry cultivars 'Achat' (Fig. 1) is characterized by good fruit characteristics. The fruits are borne on short spurs, bouquet spurs, which arise from older wood. The tendency to produce blind wood is low.
'Jade' (Fig. 2) has a very good balanced sweet-acidic taste and excellent fruit flavor. The fruit set is very high. 'Jade' show resistance to blossom blight (Monilia laxa).
'Coralin' (Fig. 3) is a promising cultivar with very good fruit set for fruit production. The cultivar is characterized by a very good tolerance/resistance to leaf diseases caused by fungi (e.g. leaf spot, shot hole) and shows good characteristics for mechanical harvest and processing.
'Spinell' (Fig. 4) has an excellent sweet sour cherry taste. The fruit size is very large. The characteristics of 'Spinell' especially suits for fresh consumption in commercial fruit production and home gardening.
'Jachim' (Fig. 5) and 'Boas' (no figure) are characterized by a pillar tree type. This tree shape is characterized by a distinctive upright growth habit and narrower branch angles, shorter internodes and lower number of branches of the second and third order. The flowers and fruits are borne on spurs and short shoots with a high density. 'Jachim' is tolerant to leaf diseases caused by fungi. 
